**UCI Taekwondo Team Members are Winning National Titles**

July 15, 2013 - Megan Yi, UCI Taekwondo team member, recently attended the USA Taekwondo Championships from July 3-8th in Chicago, IL where she won the gold medal in black belt female senior division (ages 18 - 29). The gold medal win earned Yi a spot on Team USA for the World Poomsae Taekwondo Championship in Indonesia this Fall.

Nam Phan, a UCI Taekwondo team member, took home a gold medal at the American Taekwondo United National Championships in the male adult black belt senior division (age 18-29) held in Anaheim June 29th. Nam Phan has been on the UCI Taekwondo team for 2 years.

Also, Nikkita Lee, a UCI Taekwondo team member, won the gold medal at the individual female black belt division at the US Open Hanmadang Taekwondo Championships (June 21 - June 22) in Denver, Colorado.

The UCI Taekwondo Team is part of UCI’s Club Sports program. Club Sports are student-lead sports teams that compete against other universities throughout the country. Club Sports currently has 33 active teams and is part of UCI’s Campus Recreation Department. For more information about UCI Club Sports visit www.campusrec.uci.edu/club/

UCI Taekwondo Team competition at the Anteater Recreation Center.